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 Extensive systems use low stocking densities (e.g., 5

000-10 000 shrimp post larvae (PL)/ha/crop) and no

supplemental feeding, although fertilization may be

done to stimulate the growth and production of natural

food in the water. Water change is effected through

tidal means, i.e., new water is let in only during high

tide and the pond can be drained only at low tide. The

ponds used for extensive culture are usually large

(more than two ha) and may be shallow and not fully

cleared of tree stumps. Production is generally low at

less than 1 t/ha/y.





 Semi-intensive systems use densities higher

than extensive systems (e.g., 50 000-100 000

shrimp PL/ha/crop) and use supplementary

feeding. Intensive culture uses very high

densities of culture organism (e.g., 200 000-

300 000 shrimp PL/ha/crop) and is totally

dependent on artificial, formulated feeds. Both

systems use small pond compartments of up to

one ha in size for ease of management.



 Semi-intensive and intensive culture systems

are managed by the application of inputs

(mainly feeds, fertilizers, lime, and pesticides)

and the manipulation of the environment

primarily by way of water management through

the use of pumps and aerators. Feeding of the

stock is done at regular intervals during the

day.



 In intensive shrimp culture, the computed daily

feed ration is given in equal doses from as low

as three to as high as six times a day. Water

change is also effected on a daily basis, with

approximately 10-15% of the water in the pond

replenished by the entry of new water in semi-

intensive shrimp ponds.



 Semi-intensive and intensive culture systems

are therefore more labour-intensive than

extensive systems which need little attention,

and are costlier to set up and operate, not to

mention the fact that they also carry higher

risks of mortalities resulting from disease, poor

management, and/or force majeure (e.g., from

anoxia due to non-functioning aerators during

times of power failure).



 Production is of course much higher (for

example, ranging from a minimum of 1.5

t/ha/crop from semi-intensive shrimp culture to

a high of 10 t/ha/crop from intensive shrimp

culture). Financial returns are therefore much

more attractive than those from extensive

culture, although studies have shown that the

return on investment (ROI) from semi-intensive

culture is better than from intensive culture due

to the high cost of inputs (largely fry and feeds)

used in intensive culture.




